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Part I

Fundam entalconstants: param eters and units

Lev B.O kun

A bstract. There are two kindsoffundam entalconstantsofNature:dim ensionless(like

� ’ 1=137) and dim ensionful(c | velocity oflight,~ | quantum ofaction and angular

m om entum ,and G | Newton’s gravitationalconstant). To clarify the discussion Isug-

gest to referto the form eras fundam entalparam eters and the latter as fundam ental(or

basic)units. Itisnecessary and su�cientto have three basic unitsin orderto reproduce

in an experim entally m eaningfulway the dim ensions ofallphysicalquantities. Theoret-

icalequations describing the physicalworld dealwith dim ensionless quantities and their

solutionsdepend on dim ensionlessfundam entalparam eters.Butexperim ents,from which

thesetheoriesareextracted and by which they could betested,involve m easurem ents,i.e.

com parisonswith standard dim ensionfulscales.W ithoutstandard dim ensionfulunitsand

hence withoutcertain conventionsphysicsisunthinkable.

1.Introduction: param eters and units

There is no well established term inology for the fundam entalconstants of Nature. It

seem sreasonable to considerasfundam entalthe dim ensionlessratios,such asthe fam ous

� = e2=~c’ 1=137 and sim ilargauge and Yukawa couplingsin thefram ework ofstandard

m odelofelem entary particlesoritsextensions.

Itisclearthatthenum berofsuch constantsdependson thetheoreticalm odelathand

and hence dependson personalpreferencesand itchangesofcourse with the evolution of

physics.Ateach stage ofthisevolution itincludesthose constantswhich cannotbe

expressed in term sofm orefundam entalones,becauseoftheabsenceofthelatter[1].

At presentthis num beris a few dozens,ifone includesneutrino m ixing angles. Itblows

up with theinclusion ofhypotheticalnew particles.

O n theotherhand theterm \fundam entalconstant"isoften used forsuch dim ensionful

constantsasthe velocity oflightc,the quantum ofaction (and ofangularm om entum )~,

and the Newton gravitationalcoupling constant G . Thisarticle isconcerned with these

dim ensionfulconstantswhich Iproposeto callfundam ental(orbasic)units.

Physicsconsistsofm easurem ents,form ulasand \words".Thisarticlecontainsno new

form ulas,itdealsm ainly with \words" because,unlike m any colleaguesofm ine,Ibelieve

thatan adequate language iscrucialin physics. The absence ofaccurately de�ned term s

ortheuses(i.e.actually m isuses)ofill-de�ned term slead to confusion and proliferation of

wrong statem ents.

2.Stoney’s and Planck’s units ofL,T ,M

The three basic physicaldim ensions: length L,tim e T,and m ass M with corresponding

m etricunits:cm ,sec,gram ,areusually associated with thenam eofC.F.G auss.In spiteof
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trem endouschangesin physics,threebasic dim ensionsare stillnecessary and su�cientto

expressthedim ension ofany physicalquantity.Thenum berthreecorrespondsto thethree

basicentities(notions):space,tim eand m atter.Itdoesnotdepend on thedim ensionality

ofspace,being the sam e in spaces ofany dim ension. Itdoes notdepend on the num ber

and nature offundam entalinteractions. For instance,in a world without gravity it still

would bethree.

In the 1870’sG .J.Stoney [2],the physicistwho coined the term \electron" and m ea-

sured the value ofelem entary charge e,introduced as universalunitsofNature forL,T,

M :lS = e
p
G =c2,tS = e

p
G =c3,m S = e=

p
G .Theexpression form S hasbeen derived by

equating theCoulom b and Newton forces.TheexpressionsforlS and tS hasbeen derived

from m S,cand e on dim ensionalgrounds:m Sc
2 = e2=lS,tS = lS=c.

W hen M .Planck discovered in 1899 ~,he introduced [3]asuniversalunitsofNature

forL,T,M :lP = ~=m P c,tP = ~=m P c
2,m P =

p
~c=G .

O necan easily seethatStoney’sand Planck’sunitsarenum erically closetoeach other,

theirratiosbeing
p
�.

3.T he physicalm eaning ofunits

The G aussunitswere \earth-bound" and \hand-crafted". The cm and sec are connected

with thesize and rotation ofthe earth.1 Thegram isthe m assofonecubic cm ofwater.

An im portantstep forward wasm adein them iddleofXX century,when thestandards

ofcm and sec were de�ned in term sofofwave-length and frequency ofa certain atom ic

line.

Enorm ously m oreuniversaland fundam entalarecand ~ given to usby Natureherself

asunitsofvelocity [v]= [L=T]and angularm om entum [J]= [M vL]= [M L2=T]oraction

[S]= [E T]= [M v2T]= [M L2=T].(Here []denotesdim ension.)

3.1 T he m eaning ofc

It is im portant that c is not only the speed of light in vacuum . W hat is m uch m ore

signi�cantisthe factthatitisthe m axim alvelocity ofany objectin Nature,the photon

beingonlyoneofsuch objects.Thefundam entalcharacterofcwould notbedim inished in a

world withoutphotons.Thefactthatcisthem axim alvleadstonew phenom ena,unknown

in newtonian physics and described by relativity. Therefore Nature herselfsuggests c as

fundam entalunitofvelocity.

In theIntroduction wede�ned asfundam entalthoseconstantswhich cannotbecalcu-

lated atourpresentleveloffundam entalknowledge(orratherignorance).This\negative"

de�nition applies equally to param eters and to units (to � and to c). At �rst sight �

lookssuperiorto cbecausethevalueof� doesnotdepend on thechoice ofunits,whereas

the num ericalvalue ofc dependsexplicitly on the unitsoflength and tim e and hence on

conventions. However c is m ore fundam entalthan � because its fundam entalcharacter

hasnotonly a \negative" de�nition,butalso a \positive" one:itisthe basisofrelativity

theory which uni�esspaceand tim e,aswellasenergy,m om entum and m ass.

1m etre wasde�ned in 1791 asa 1/40,000,000 partofParism eridian.
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By expressingv in unitsofc(usually itisde�ned as� = v=c)onesim pli�esrelativistic

kinem atics. O n the other hand the role ofc as a conversion factor between tim e and

distance orbetween m assand rest-energy isoften overstated in the literature. Note that

in spiteofthepossibility ofm easuring,say,distance in light-seconds,the length doesnot

becom e identicalto tim e,just as m om entum is not identicalto energy. This com es

from the pseudoeuclidian natureoffour-dim ensionalspace-tim e.

3.2 T he m eaning of~

Analogously to c,the quantity ~ is is also fundam entalin the \positive" sense: it is the

quantum ofthe angularm om entum J and a naturalunitofthe action S. W hen J or S

are close to ~,thewhole realm ofquantum m echanicalphenom ena appears.

Particleswith integerJ (bosons)tend to bein thesam e state (i.e.photonsin a laser,

orRubidium atom sin a drop ofBose-Einstein condensate). Particles with half-integer J

(ferm ions)obey the Pauliexclusion principle which isso basic forthe structure ofatom s,

atom ic nucleiand neutron stars.

Sym m etry between ferm ions and bosons,dubbed supersym m etry or SUSY,is badly

broken atlow energies,butm any theoristsbelievethatitisrestored nearthePlanck m ass

(in particularin superstringsand M -theories).

The role of~ asa conversion factor between frequency and energy orbetween wave-

length and m om entum isoften overstated.

Itisnaturalwhen dealing with quantum m echanicalproblem sto use ~ asthe unitof

J and S.

3.3 T he status ofG

The status ofG and its derivatives, m P ,lP ,tP ,is at present di�erent from that of c

and ~,because thequantum theory ofgravity isstillunderconstruction.Them ajority of

expertsconnecttheirhopeswith extraspatialdim ensionsand superstrings.2 Butthebridge

between superstringsand experim entalphysicsexistsatpresentonly aswishfulthinking.

Recentsurge ofinterestto possible m odi�cationsofNewton’spotentialatsub-m illim etre

distancesdem onstratesthatthe position ofG isnotas�rm asthatofcand ~.

4.T he cube oftheories

The epistem ologicalrole ofc,~,G unitsin classifying theories was�rstdem onstrated in

a jocular article by G .G am ov,D.Ivanenko and L.Landau [4],then quite seriously by

M .Bronshtein [5,6],A.Zelm anov [8,7]and others(see e.g.[9,10]);and itisknown now

asthe cubeoftheories.

The cubeislocated along three orthogonalaxesm arked by c (actually by 1=c),~,G .

The vertex (000) correspondsto non-relativistic m echanics,(c00) | to specialrelativity,

(0~0) | to non-relativistic quantum m echanics,(c~0) | to quantum �eld theory,(c0G )

2
The characteristic length ofa superstring �s= lP =

p
�G U T ,where �G U T = �(q

2
= M

2

G U T ).(Asiswell

known,the fundam entalparam etersare \running":theirvaluesdepend on q
2.)
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| to generalrelativity,(c~G )| to futuristic quantum gravity and the Theory ofEvery-

thing,TO E.There is a hope that in the fram ework ofTO E the values ofdim ensionless

fundam entalparam eterswillbeultim ately calculated.

5.T he art ofputting c= 1,~ = 1,G = 1

Theuniversalcharacterofc;~;G and henceofm P ;lP ;tP m akesnaturaltheirusein dealing

with futuristicTO E.(In thecaseofstringstheroleoflP isplayed by thestring length �s.)

In such naturalunitsallphysicalquantitiesand

variablesbecom edim ensionless.In practicetheuseoftheseunitsisrealized by putting

c= 1,~ = 1,G (or�s)= 1 in allform ulas. Howeverone should nottake these equalities

too literally,because theirleft-hand sidesare dim ensionful,while the right-hand sidesare

dim ensionless.Itwould bem oreproperto usearrows\! " (which m ean \substituted by")

instead ofequality signs\= ".

The absence ofc;~;G (or any ofthem ) in the so obtained dim ensionless equations

does not dim inish the fundam entalcharacter ofthese units. M oreover it stresses their

universality and im portance.

Itisnecessary to keep in m ind thatwhen com paring the theoreticalpredictionswith

experim entalresultsonehasanyway to restore(\ ")thethreebasicunitsc;~;G in equa-

tionsbecause allm easurem entsinvolve standard scales.

Theaboveargum entsim plywhatisoften dubbed asa\m oderatereductionism ",which

in thiscase m eansthatallphysicalphenom ena

can be explained in term sofa few fundam entalinteractionsoffundam entalparticles

and thus expressed in term s ofthree basic units and a certain num ber offundam ental

dim ensionlessparam eters.

6.Internationalsystem ofunits

An approach di�erentfrom theaboveunderliestheInternationalSystem ofUnits(Syst�em e

Internationaled’Unit�ees| SI)[11,12].ThisSystem includes7 basicunits(m etre,second,

kilogram ,am pere,kelvin,m ole,candela)and 17 derivative ones. The SIm ightbe useful

from the point ofview oftechnology and m etrology,but from the point ofview ofpure

physics fouroutofits seven basic unitsare evidently derivative ones. Electric currentis

num berofm oving electronspersecond.Tem peratureisup to a conversion factor

(Boltzm an constantk = 1:38� 10� 23joules/kelvin)istheaverageenergyofan ensem ble

ofparticles.M oleistrivially connected with thenum berofm oleculesin onegram -m olecule,

called Avogadro’s num ber N A = 6:02 � 1023/m ole. As for unit ofopticalbrightness or

illum ination (candela),itisobviously expressed in term softheux ofphotons.

It is interesting to com pare the character ofk with that ofc;~;m P . The Boltzm an

constant is an im portant conversion factor which signals the transition from a few (or

one)particle system sto m any particle system s.Howeveritradically di�ersfrom c;~;m P ,

as there is no physicalquantity with the dim ension ofk,for which k is a criticalvalue.
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The role ofconversion factor is only a secondary one forc;~;m P ,whereas fork itis the

only one.

In thefram ework ofSIvacuum isendowed with electricperm ittivity "0 = 8:85� 10� 12

farad/m and m agneticperm eability �0 = 12:57� 10� 17newton/(am pere)2,whereas"0�0 =

1=c2.Thisiscaused by electrodynam ic de�nition ofcharge,which in SIissecondary with

respectto the current. In electrostatic units"0 = �0 = 1. According to the SIstandard

this de�nition is allowed to use in scienti�c literature,butnotin text-books (see critical

exposition ofSIin ref.[13]).

7.R em arks on G abriele’s part II

Inotewith satisfaction thatsom eoftheoriginalargum entsand statem entsdo notappear

in hispartofthisTrialogue II. Am ong them there are the following statem ents: 1. that

in string theory there isroom only fortwo and notthree dim ensionfulconstants[14,15];

2.thatunitsofaction arearbitrary [which m eansthat~ isnota fundam entalunit(LO )];

3. thatm asses unlike length and tim e intervals are not m easured directly [16]. G abriele

adm itsin section 6 thathistwo unitscan be\pedagogically confusing" and thesetc;~;�s

is\m ostpractical",butheconsidersthelatter\noteconom ical" and in otherpartsofthe

partIIheinsistson using �s
2 instead of~.

O fcourse,ifyou forgetaboutthepedagogicaland practicalsidesofphysics,them ost

econom icalway is not to have fundam entalunits at all,like M ike,but that is a purely

theoreticalapproach (\hep-th"),and notphysicalone(\physics",\hep-ph").

Itseem sto m e inconsistentto keep two units(c;�s)explicitly in the equations,while

substituting by unity thethird one(~),asG abrieleisdoing in partIIand refs.[14,15,16].

According to m y section 5 above,thiscorrespondsto using ~ asa unitofJ and S,while

notusing cand �s asunitsofvelocity and length.

Ialsocannotagreethattheelectron m ass,orG F areasgood fortheroleoffundam ental

unitasthe Planck m assorG .

8.R em arks on M ike’s part III

In section 4 ofM ike’spartIIIheintroducesa de�nition offundam entalconstantswith the

help ofan alien with whom itispossibleto exchangeonly dim ensionlessnum bers.Accord-

ingtoM ike,only thoseconstantsarefundam entalthevaluesofwhich can becom m unicated

to thealien.ThusM ikeconcludesthatthereexistno fundam entalunits.According to m y

section 5 above,thisactually correspondsto the useofc;~;G asfundam entalunits.

In fact,at the end ofsection 2 M ike writes \that the m ost econom icalchoice is to

usenaturalunitswherethereareno conversion factorsatall." M ikeexplained to m ethat

hisnaturalunitsare c= ~ = G = 1. Asthese equalities cannotbe considered literally,I

believe thatM ike usesthe sam e three unitsasIdo.Howeverhe concludessection 2 with

a statem ent:\Consequently,noneofthese unitsorconversion factorsisfundam ental."

(In responseto the above paragraph M ike added a new paragraph to hissection 2,in

which he ascribed to m e the view thatone cannotputc= 1. According to m y section 5,
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one can (and should!) put c = 1 in relativistic eqations,but m ust understand that this

m eansthatcischosen asthe unitofvelocity.)

The\alien de�nition" offundam entalconstantsism isleading.W e,theorists,com m u-

nicatenotwith aliens,butwith ourexperim entalcolleagues,students,and non-physicists.

Such com m unication isim possibleand physicsisunthinkablewithoutstandardized dim en-

sionfulunits,withoutconventions..

Concerning M ike’s criticism of m y article [10], I would like to m ake the following

rem ark. The statem ent that only dim ensionless variables,functions and constants have

physicalm eaning in a theory doesnotm ean thatevery problem should be explicitly pre-

sented in dim ensionlessform .Som etim esonecan usedim ensionfulunitsand com paretheir

ratioswith ratiosofotherdim ensionfulunits. Thisapproach wasused in ref.[10],where

entertaining storiesby O .Volberg[17]and G .G am ov [18]werecritically analyzed.In these

stories,in orderto dem onstrate the peculiaritiesofrelativistic kinem atics,the velocity of

lightwasassum ed to beoftheorderofthatofacar,oreven bicycle,whiletheeveryday life

rem ained thesam easours.In ref.[10]Ihaveshown thatifcischanged,whiledim ensions

ofatom sarenotchanged (m assand chargeofelectron aswellas~,arethesam easin our

world),then electrom agnetic and opticalpropertiesofatom s(and hencetheeveryday life)

would change drastically because ofchange of�,which isthe ratio ofelectron velocity in

hydrogen atom to thatoflight. Itis notclear to m e why in section 5 ofhispaperM ike

disagreeswith theseconsiderations.

9.C onclusions

It is obvious that using proper language (term s and sem antics) three fundam entalunits

are the only possible basisfora selfconsistent description offundam entalphysics. O ther

conclusionsare viable only through the im properusage ofterm s.
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Part II

Fundam entalunits in physics: how m any,ifany?

G abriele Veneziano

A bstract. I sum m arize m y previous work on the question ofhow m any fundam ental

dim ensionfulconstants (fundam entalunits)are needed in varioustheoreticalfram eworks

such as renorm alizable Q FT + G R,old-fashioned string theory,and m odern string/M -

theory. Iwillalso try to underline where past and present disagreem ent on these issues

between Lev O kun,M ike Du�,and m yselfappearsto beoriginating from .

1.Introductory rem arks

Som e �fteen years ago I wrote a short letter [14]on the num ber of(dim ensionful) fun-

dam entalconstantsin string theory,where Icam e to the som ewhatsurprising conclusion

thattwo constants,with dim ensionsofspaceand tim e,wereboth necessary and su�cient.

Som ewhat later,Ibecam e aware ofS.W einberg’s 1983 paper [1],whose way oflooking

atthe question ofde�ning fundam entalconstantsin physicsItried to incorporate in m y

subsequentwork on thesubject[15,16].

Afterreading those papersofm ine once m ore,Istillsubscribe to theircontent,even

ifI m ight have expressed som e speci�c points di�erently these days. Here,rather than

repeating thedetailsofm y argum ents,Iwilltry to organizeand sum m arizethem stressing

where,in m y opinion,thedisagreem entbetween Lev,M ike and m yselfarisesfrom .Ihave

theim pression that,in theend,thedisagreem entism orein thewordsthan in thephysics,

butthisiswhatwe should try to �nd out.

Therestofthisnoteisorganized asfollows:In section 2 Im akesom etrivialintroduc-

tory statem entsthatare hopefully

uncontroversial. In sections 3,4 and 5 Idescribe how Isee the em ergence offunda-

m entalunits(thenam eIwilladoptforfundam entaldim ensionfulconstantsfollowing Lev’s

suggestion) in Q FT+ G R,in the old Nam bu-G oto form ulation ofquantum string theory

(Q ST),and in the so-called Polyakov form ulation,respectively. In sections6 Iwilltry to

pointatthe origin ofdisagreem entbetween m yselfand Lev while,in section 7,the sam e

willbedonew.r.t.M ike.Section 8 briey discussesthe issueoftim e-varying fundam ental

units.

2.T hree questions and one answ er

Letm e startwith two statem entson which we allseem to agree:

� Physicsisalwaysdealing,in the end,with dim ensionlessquantities,typically repre-

senting ratiosofquantitieshaving the sam e dim ensions,e.g.

� =
e2

~c
;

m e

m p

; ::: (2.1)
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� Itiscustom ary tointroduce\units",i.e.toconsidertheratioofany physicalquantity

q to a �xed quantity uq ofthe sam e kind so that

q= (q=uq)uq ; (2.2)

where uq isa nam e (e.g.centim etre orsecond) and (q=uq)isa num ber. O bviously,

q1=q2 = (q1=uq)=(q2=uq).

� Letusnow ask the following threequestions

Q 1: are unitsarbitrary?

Q 2: arethereunitsthatarem orefundam entalthan othersaccordingtoS.W einberg’s

de�nition [1]?

Q 3: How m any units(fundam entalornot)are necessary?

and try to answer them in the context ofdi�erent theories ofelem entary particles

and interactions.

Ihope we agree that the answer to the �rstquestion is yes,since only qi=qj m atter

and these ratiosdo notdepend on the choice ofunits.

I think that the answer to the other two questions depends on the fram ework we

are considering (Cf.W einberg, ref.[1]). The next three sections therefore analyze Q 2

and Q 3 within three distinctfram eworks,and provide,foreach case,answersA 2 and A 3,

respectively.

3.Fundam entalunits in Q FT + G R

Q uantum Field Theory(Q FT)(orm orespeci�callytheStandard M odel(SM ))plusG eneral

Relativity (G R)representthestateoftheartin HEP beforethestring revolution of1984.

W einberg’s 1983 paper [1]reects therefore the attitude about FC’s at the dawn ofthe

string revolution.Iwould sum m arizeitbriey asfollows:

� A2:a quali�ed yes.

Atthe Q FT levelofunderstanding cand ~ appearto be m ore fundam entalunitsof

speed and action than any other.In newtonian m echanicsonly the ratiosofvarious

velocities in a given problem m atter. By contrast,in (special) relativity the ratio

ofeach velocity appearing in the problem to the (universal) speed oflight,c,also

m atters.Likewise,in classicalm echanicsonly theratiosofvariousterm sin theaction

m atter,theoverallnorm alization being irrelevantwhile,in Q M ,theratio ofthetotal

action to the(universal)quantum ofaction ~ doesm atter(largeratios,forinstance,

correspond to a sem iclassicalsituation).Itappearsthereforethatboth cand ~ have

a specialstatusasthem ostbasic unitsofspeed and action.

Indeed,let’s apply S.W einberg’s criterion [1]and ask: can we com pute c and ~ in

term sofm orefundam entalunits? W ithin Q FT theanswerappearsto bean obvious
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no. Had we chosen instead som e other arbitrary units ofspeed and action,then,

within a given theory,we would be able to com pute them ,in principle at least,in

term sofcand ~,i.e.in term sofsom ething m orefundam ental(and ofsom especi�ed

dim ensionlessconstantssuch as�).

� A3:m ostprobably three

It is quite clear,I think,that in Q FT+ G R we cannot com pute everything that is

observablein term sofc,~,and ofdim ensionlessconstants,withoutalso introducing

som e m ass or length scale. Hence it looks that the answer to the third question is

indeed three.Unlike in the case ofcand ~,itism uch less

obvious,however,which m assorlength scale,ifany,ism orefundam entalin thesense

ofSW .The Planck m ass,M P ,doesnotlook like a particularly good choice since it

is very hard,even conceptually,to com pute,say,m e or m p in term s ofM P in the

SM + G R fram ework.Thisisa bitstrange:weseem to need threeunits,butwecan

only identify two fundam entalones.So why three? W hy notm ore? W hy notless?

W hy not m ore? This is because it looks unnecessary (and even\silly" according

to present understanding ofphysicalphenom ena) to introduce a separate unit for

tem perature,forelectric currentand resistance,etc.,orseparate unitsfordistances

in thex,y and zdirections.Ireferto Lev fora discussion abouthow to go from the

seven unitsoftheInternationalSystem ofUnits(SI)down to three[13],and forhow

threefundam entalunitsde�nethe so-called \‘cube" ofphysicaltheories[10].

And why notless,say justtwo? W ellbecausem assorenergy appearasconceptsthat

are qualitatively di�erent from ,say,distances or tim e intervals. Let us recallhow

m assem ergesin classicalm echanics(CM ).W e can base CM on the action principle

and getF = m a by varying the action

S =

Z �
1

2
m _x2 � V (x)

�

dt) m a = F � �
dV

dx
; (3.1)

but,asit’swellknown,classically the action can berescaled by an arbitrary factor.

Ifwe had only onespeciesofparticlesin Nature we could use,instead ofS,

~S =

Z �
1

2
_x2 �

V (x)

m

�

dt�

Z �
1

2
_x2 � ~V (x)

�

dt) a = ~F � �
1

m

dV

dx
: (3.2)

Nophysicalprediction would changebyusingunitsin which m assesarepurenum bers

provided we rede�neforcesaccordingly!In thissystem ofunits~ would bereplaced

by ~=m and would have dim ensions ofv2 � t. Ifwe have already decided for c as

unitofvelocity,~ would de�ne therefore a fundam entalunitoftim e (the Com pton

wavelength ofthe chosen particle divided by c). However,in the presence ofm any

particles ofdi�erent m ass,we cannot decide which m ass to divide the action by,

which choice ism ostfundam ental.

Ithink there iseven a deeperreason why Q FT+ G R needsa separate unitform ass.

Q FT isa�ected by UV divergencesthatneed to be renorm alized. Thisforcesusto
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introducea cut-o� which,in principle,hasnothing to do with c,~ orM P ,and hasto

be\rem oved"in theend.However,rem nantsofthecut-o�rem ain in therenorm alized

theory. In Q CD,for instance,the hadronic m ass scale (say m p) originates from a

m echanism known asdim ensionaltransm utation,and isarbitrary.Perhapsone day,

through string

theory or som e other uni�ed theory ofallinteractions,we willunderstand how m p

isrelated to M P ,butin Q FT+ G R itisnot.W e do notknow therefore which ofthe

two,M P orm p,ism orefundam entaland thesam eistruefortheelectron m assm e,

forG F etc.etc.

The bestwe can do,in Q FT+ G R,is to take any one ofthese m ass scales (be it a

particle m assora m assextracted from the strength ofa force)asunitofm assand

consider the ratio ofany other physicalm ass to the chosen unit as a pure num ber

that,in general,we have no way to com pute,even in principle.

4.Fundam entalunits in old-fashioned quantum string theory (Q ST )

� A2:yes,cand �s!

W ith stringtheory thesituation changesbecauseitisasiftherewereasingleparticle,

hencea single m ass.Indeed,a single

classicalparam eter,the string tension T,appearsin theNam bu-G oto (NG )action:

S = T

Z

d(Area);
S

~

= �
� 2
s

Z

d(Area); (4.1)

where the speed oflight c has already been im plicitly used in order to talk about

the area ofa surface em bedded in space-tim e. Thisfactallowsusto replace ~ by a

wellde�ned length,�s,which turnsoutto befundam entalboth in an intuitivesense

and in thesenseofS.W einberg.Indeed,weshould beable,in principle,to com pute

any observable in term sofc and �s (see below foran exam ple). O fcourse,Icould

instead com pute c and �s in term s oftwo other physicalquantities de�ning m ore

down-to-earth unitsofspace and tim e,butthiswould notsatisfy SW ’scriterion of

having com puted cand �s in term sofsom ething m ore fundam ental!

� A3:the above two constantsare also su�cient!

Thiswastheconclusion ofm y 1986 paper:string theory only needstwo fundam ental

dim ensionfulconstantscand �s,i.e.onefundam entalunitofspeed and oneoflength.

The apparent puzzle is clear: where has our loved ~ disappeared? M y answer was

then (and stillis):itchanged itsdress!Having adopted new unitsofenergy (energy

beingreplaced by energy divided by tension,i.e.by length),theunitsofaction (hence

of~)have also changed. And whataboutm y reasoning in Q FT+ G R? O bviously it

does nothold water any m ore: For one,Q FT and G R get uni�ed in string theory.

Furtherm ore,the absence ofUV divergences m akes it unnecessary to introduce by

hand a cuto�.
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And indeed the m ost am azing outcom e of this reasoning is that the new Planck

constant,�2s,is the UV cuto�.W e can expressthisby saying that,in string theory,

�rstquantization providestheUV cuto�needed in ordertom akesecond quantization

wellde�ned.Furtherm ore,in quantum string theory (Q ST),therearede�nitehopes

to beableto com puteboth M P and m p (in theabovestring units,i.e.aslengths)in

term sof�s,cand ofa dim ensionlessparam eter,thestring coupling (see below).

The situation here rem inds m e of that of pure quantum gravity. As noticed by

Novikov and Zeldovich [19,partV,ch.23,par.19],such a theory would only contain

two fundam entalunits,c,and the Planck length lP =
p
G N ~c

� 3,but not ~ and

G N separately. W e m ay view string theory as an extension ofG R that allows the

introduction ofallelem entary particles and allfundam entalforces in a geom etrical

way.No wonderthen to �nd thatonly geom etricalunitsare necessary.

Let us consider for instance,within the string theory fram ework,the gravitational

acceleration a2 induced by a string oflength L1 on a string oflength L2 sitting ata

distance r from it.A sim ple calculation gives(forr� L1;L2):

a2 = g
2
sc

2

�
L1

r2

�

; (4.2)

wheregs isthe(dim ensionless!) stringcouplingdiscussed in thenextsection.Clearly,

the answer does not contain anything else but geom etricalquantities and a pure

num ber.

Anotherm ore fam iliar exam ple isthe com putation ofthe energy levels ofatom s in

term softhe electron m ass,itscharge,and ~.These are given,to lowestorderin �,

by

E n = �
1

2n2
m e

�
e2

~

� 2

= �
1

2n2
(m ec

2)�2 (4.3)

W einberg argues,convincingly Ithink,thatthequantitiesE n are

less fundam entalthan the electron charge,m ass and ~. However,ifwe argue that

what we are really m easuring are not energies by them selves, but the transition

frequencies

!m n =
1

~

(E m � En)=
1

2

�
1

n2
�

1

m 2

�
�2c

�s
�e; (4.4)

we see that,once m ore,only c and �s,and som e in principle calculable dim ension-

less ratios (such as the electron m ass in string units,�e = m e=M s),appear in the

answer[14]. O bviously,ifwe follow W einberg’sde�nition,�s and �s=c,and not for

instance c=!12 and 1=!12 (which are like the \m odern" units oflength,and tim e),

play therole offundam entalunitsoflength and tim e.

5.Fundam entalunits in m odern Q ST /M -theory

W enow turn tothesam esetofquestionswithin thecontextof�rst-quantized stringtheory

in the presence ofbackground �elds. Here I willattem pt to give A 2 and A 3 together.
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The beautifulfeature ofthis form ulation is that allpossible param eters ofstring theory,

dim ensionfuland dim ensionless alike, are replaced by background �elds whose vacuum

expectation values(VEV)we hope to be able to determ ine dynam ically. Asa prototype,

consider the bosonic string in a gravi-dilaton background. The dim ensionless action (i.e.

the action divided by ~ in m ore conventionalnotation)reads:

S =
1

2

Z
p
� 

�


��
@�X

�
@�X

�
G ��(X )+ R()�(X )

�

d
2
z (5.1)

where X � = X �(�;�),� = 0;1;:::;D � 1,are the string coordinates as functionsofthe

world-sheetcoordinatesz = (�;�),with respectto which thethepartialderivativesarede-

�ned.Furtherm ore,G �� istheso-called stringm etricand � istheso-called dilaton.Finally,

�� and R()are,respectively,them etricand scalarcurvatureofthetwo-dim ensionalRie-

m ann surfacehaving coordinates� and �.� isclearly dim ensionless,whilethedim ensions

ofthe m etric com ponentsG �� aresuch thatG ��X
�X � isalso dim ensionless.

The exponentialofthe expectation value of� gives the dim ensionless param eter |

known as the string coupling gs | that controls the strength ofallinteractions (e.g.�)

and thus also the string-loop expansion. Instead,the expectation value ofG �� converts

lengthsand tim e intervalsinto pure

num bers. Thus,through its non trivialdim ension,the m etric G �� actually provides

the m etre/clock,i.e.the

fundam entalunitsofspace and tim e thatwe are after.

Ifthe VEV ofG �� is proportionalto ���,the at m inkowskian m etric,then it will

autom atically introducethe constantscand �s ofthe previoussection via:

hG ��(X )i= diag
�
� c

2
�
� 2
s ;�

� 2
s ;:::

�
(5.2)

The m ere �niteness ofc and �s is clearly offundam entalim portance. However,in

ourcontext,therealquestion is:do the actualvaluesofcand �s m ean som ething (in the

sam e way in which the actualvalue ofh�idoes)? W hatis,in otherwords,the di�erence

between dim ensionfuland dim ensionless constants? The answer is a bit subtle. String

theory should allow to com pute � in term s ofthe VEV of�. Sim ilarly,it should allow

to com pute (�X )2 � G���X
��X � forsom e physicallength �X � (say forthe Hydrogen

atom ).Callingthatpurenum bersom anycentim etreswould �xthestringlength param eter

in cm but,ofcourse,this would be justa convention: the truly convention-independent

(physical)quantity isjust(�X )2.Both h�iand (�X )2 are pure num berswhose possible

valuesdistinguish onetheory (oronevacuum )from another.

The di�erence between the two kindsofconstants,ifany,sim ply stem sfrom the fact

that,whiledi�erentvaluesofh�i(or�)de�negenuinely di�erenttheories,valuesofhG ��i

thatare related by a G eneralCoordinate Transform ation (G CT)can be com pensated by

a G CT on X and thus de�ne the sam e theory as long as (�X ) 2 rem ains the sam e. In

particular,ifhG ��i � ��� as in the exam ple discussed above,the actualproportionality

constants c and �s appearing in (5.2) can be reabsorbed by a G CT.This is why it does

notm ake senseto talk abouttheabsolute valuesofcand �s orto com pare them to those
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ofan alien:only thedim ensionlessnum bers(�X )2,i.e.thevaluesofsom ephysicallength

orspeed in those unitsare physically relevantand can becom pared (see section 7).

The situation would be very di�erent ifhG ��i would not be reducible to ��� via a

G CT.That would m ean a really di�erent world,like one with a di�erent value of�. In

ref.[20]Igavetheexam pleofhG ��iproportionalto thede-Sitterm etric,stressing thefact

that,in such a vacuum ,even �s disappearsin favourofa dim ensionlessparam etersim ilar

to h�i. Thus,as stressed in [15,16],m y early statem ent in [14]about having just two

constants should be considered valid ifthe vacuum ofQ ST ism inkowskian,in particular

in theNG form ulation ofQ ST.

To sum m arize, Q M provides, through the string m etric G ��, a truly fundam ental

m etre/clock allowing us to reduce space-tim e distances to pure num bers whose absolute

valueis physically m eaningful.Note,incidentally,thatin ClassicalG R only g���X
��X �

isan invariant.However,in theclassicalcase(and even forclassicalstrings),only ratiosof

quantities ofthistype m atterwhile in Q ST,(�X )2 is,foreach single �X ,a m eaningful

purenum ber.

In conclusion,I stillstand by m y rem ark in [15]that the fundam entalconstants of

Nature are,in Q ST,the constantsofthe vacuum .How m any (physically distinct)choices

ofits VEV’s does Q ST allow? W e now believe that allknown consistent string theories

correspond to perturbationsaround di�erentvacua ofa single,yetunknown,\M -theory".

W e stilldo notknow,however,how m any physically inequivalentnon-perturbative vacua

M -theory has.Untilthen,Ido notthink wecan really answerthequestion offundam ental

unitsin Q ST,butIwould bevery surprised if,in any consistentstring vacuum ,wewould

�nd thatwe need m ore than one unitoflength and oneoftim e.

6.T he disagreem ent w ith Lev

Lev cannotaccept(partI)that~ hasdisappeared from the list. He claim sthat,without

~,there isno unitofm om entum ,ofenergy,and,especially,ofangularm om entum . But,

as Isaid in the previous two sections,~ has notreally disappeared: ithas actually been

prom oted,in string theory,to a granderrole,thatofproviding also,through Q M ,an UV

cuto� thathopefully rem oves both the in�nities ofQ FT and ordinary Q uantum G ravity

and the ubiquitoussingularitiesofClassicalG R.

Iwould concede,however,that,given thefactthatm om entum and energy arelogically

distinctfrom lengthsand tim esforordinary objects,insisting on the use ofthe sam e (or

ofreciprocal)unitsforboth setscan bepedagogically confusing.ThereforeIdo agreethat

thesetc,~,and �s de�neatpresent,within Q ST,them ostpractical(though notthem ost

econom ical)setoffundam entalunits.

To rephrase m yself: within the NG action there seem s to be no reason to introduce

a tension T or~. The action isnaturally the area and the Planck constantisthe unitof

area needed to convert the action into a num ber. However,by the standard de�nition of

canonically conjugate variables,thiswould lead to identicaldim ensionsform om enta and

lengths(orfortim esand energies).Forstringsthat’s�ne,sincewecan identify theenergy

ofastringwith itslength,butwhen itcom estoordinary objects,i.e.tocom plicated bound
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states offundam entalstrings orbranes,itlooks less confusing to give m om entum a unit

other than length. In order to do that we introduce,som ewhat arti�cially,a conversion

factor,thestringtension T,sothatenergiesarenow m easured in ergs,in G eV,orwhatever

we wish,di�erentchoicesbeing related by irrelevantrede�nitionsofT.

7.T he disagreem ent w ith M ike

Two issuesappearto separate M ike’sposition from m y own:

� Thealien story

M ike quotes an exam ple,due to Feynm an,on how we could possibly tellan alien

to distinguish left from right. Then he asks: can we sim ilarly com m unicate to an

alien ourvalues for c and �s and check whether they agree with ours? Iclaim the

answerto be:yes,we can,and,to the sam eextentthatthealien willbeable to tell

uswhetherher3 � agreeswith ours,shewillalso beableto telluswhetherhercand

�s agree with ours.

In order to do that,we \sim ply" have to give the alien our de�nitionsofcm . and

s.in term sofa physicalsystem shecan possibly identify (say the H atom )and ask:

which areyourvaluesofcand �s in theseunits? Ifthealien cannoteven identify the

system then shelivesin a di�erentworld/string-vacuum ;ifshedoes,then sheshould

com e up with the sam e num bers(e.g.c= 3� 1010cm /s)orelse,again,herworld is

notlike ours. Itthuslooksto m e thatthe alien story supportsthe idea thatwe do

have,in ourown world,som e fundam entalunitsoflength and tim e. M ike seem sto

agree with m e on the alien’s reply,butthen concludes thatc is not a fundam ental

unit because a com pletely rescaled world,in which both c and the velocity ofthe

electron in theH atom aretwice aslarge,isindistinguishablefrom ours.Iconclude,

instead,thatcis a fundam entalunitbecausethe

velocity ofourelectron in unitsofc is a relevantnum berto be com pared with the

alien’s.

Incidentally,the sam e argum entcan beapplied eitherto som e ancestors(ordescen-

dants)ofours,orto inequivalentstring vacua.A value ofcin cm /sforany ofthose

which di�ersfrom ourswould really m ean di�erentworlds,e.g.worldswith di�erent

ratios ofthe velocity ofthe electron in the Hydrogen atom and the speed oflight.

W e m ay either expressthisby saying that,in the two di�erentworlds,c isdi�erent

in atom ic units,or by saying that c is the sam e but atom ic properties di�er. No

experim entalresultwillbeable to distinguish aboutthese two physically equivalent

statem entssince a rescaling ofallvelocitiesisinessential.

� Reducing fundam entalunitsto conversion factors

M ike’ssecond pointisthatthese unitscan beused asconversion factors,like kB ,in

order to convert any quantity into any other and,eventually,everything into pure

3
To stressthatm y alien’sreaction isdi�erentfrom thatofM ike’salien Ihave also changed the alien’s

gender.
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num bers. However,Ido insistthat the pointis not to convert degrees K elvin into

M eV,centim etresinto seconds,oreverything into num bers.The im portantpointis

thatthere are unitsthatare arbitrary and unitsthatare fundam entalin the sense

that,when a quantity becom esO (1)in the

latterunits,dram aticnew phenom enaoccur.Itm akesahugedi�erence,forinstance,

having ornothaving a fundam entallength.W ithouta fundam entallength,proper-

ties ofphysicalsystem s would be invariant under an overallrescaling oftheir size,

atom swould nothave a characteristic size,and we would beunableto tellthe alien

which atom to use as a m etre. By contrast,with a fundam entalquantum unit of

length,we can m eaningfully talk aboutshortorlarge distances(ascom pared to the

fundam entallength,ofcourse).

G oing back to the discussion at the end ofsection 5,the pure num ber (�X )2 has

a m eaning in itself. In the absence ofany fundam entalunits oflength and tim e

I would be able to rescale this num ber arbitrarily (e.g.by rescaling G ��) without

changing physics. O nly ratios oftwo lengths in the problem ,like (�X 1)
2=(�X 2)

2

would m atter.BecauseofQ M ,however,thereisa fundam entalrod (and clock)that

gives,outofany single physicallength ortim e interval,a relevantpurenum ber.

O n thisparticularpoint,therefore,Itend to agree with Lev. There is,in relativity,

a fundam entalunit ofspeed (its m axim alvalue); there is,in Q M ,a fundam ental

unitofaction (a m inim aluncertainty);thereis,in string theory,a fundam entalunit

oflength (the characteristic size ofstrings). Q ST appears to provide the m issing

third fundam entalunitofthethree-constantssystem .Thesethreeunitsform a very

convenientsystem exceptthat,classically,theunitsofaction arecom pletely arbitrary

(and the sam e istrue therefore ofm ass,energy etc.),while,quantum m echanically,

only S=~ m atters. In string theory this allows us to identify the Planck constant

with thestring length elim inating thenecessity,butperhapsnottheconvenience,of

a third unitbesidesthoseneeded to m easurelengthsand tim e intervals.

I also agree with M ike that allthat m atters are pure num bers. As I stressed in

section 2,itiseasy toconvertany quantity intoapurenum berby choosingarbitrarily

som eunit.Ionly add to thistheobservation thatrelativity and quantum m echanics

provide, in string theory, units of length and tim e which look, at present, m ore

fundam entalthan any other. The num ber of distinct physicalquantities (and of

corresponding units)isa m atterofchoice and convenience,and also dependson our

understanding ofthe underlying physicallaws. W ithin Q FT + G R it looks m ost

usefulto reduce this num ber to three, but there is no obvious candidate for the

third unitafter c and ~. W ith Q ST,the third unitnaturally em erges as being the

string length �s. However there appears an interesting option to do away with ~.

G oing further down,say from two to one or to zero, m eans considering space as

being equivalentto tim eorasboth being equivalentto purenum bers,while,keeping

the two unitsc and �s,allows to express space and tim e intervals in term s ofpure

num bers.
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Thisiswhatdistinguishes,in m y opinion,fundam entalunitsfrom conversion factors.

W hile Isee no reason to distinguish the unitsoftem perature from those ofenergy,

and thusto introduce Boltzm ann’sconstant,Isee every reason to distinguish space

from tim e and to introduce c as a fundam entalunit ofspeed and not as a trivial

conversion factor.Anothercleardi�erence isthat,whilethe ratio E (T)=T isalways

the sam e,we do observe,in Nature,a variety ofspeeds (allless than c,so far),of

lengths,and offrequencies.

8.T im e variation offundam entalunits?

Ithink thattheabovediscussion clearly indicatesthatthe\tim evariation ofafundam ental

unit",like c,hasno m eaning,unlesswe specify whatelse,having the sam e units,iskept

�xed.O nly thetim evariation ofdim ensionlessconstants,such as� or(�X ) 2 foran atom

have an intrinsic physicalm eaning.

W edo believe,forinstance,thatin a cosm ologicalbackground thevariation in tim eof

G �� isaccom panied by a corresponding variation ofthe �X � ofan atom so that(�X )2

rem ainsconstant. The sam e isusually assum ed to be true for�. However,thisisnotat

allan absolute theoreticalnecessity (e.g.� can depend on tim e,in Q ST,if� does),and

should be(and indeed isbeing)tested.Forinstance,the sam e (�X )2 isbelieved to grow

with theexpansion oftheUniverseif�X � representsthewavelength oflightcom ing to us

from a distantgalaxy.Theobserved red shiftonly checksthe relative tim e-dependence of

(�X )2 foran atom and forthelightcom ing from the galaxy.

However,Iclaim that,in principle,thetim evariation of(�X )2 hasaphysicalm eaning

foreach oneofthetwo system sseparately becauseitrepresentsthetim evariation ofsom e

physicallength w.r.t.thefundam entalunitprovided by string theory.Forinstance,in the

early Universe,this quantity for the CM BR photons was m uch sm aller than it is today

(O (1030)).Ifiteverapproached valuesO (1),thism ay haveleftan im printofshort-distance

physicson theCM BR spectrum .
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Part III

A party politicalbroadcast on behalfofthe Zero C onstants

Party

M ichaelJ.Du�

A bstract. According to them anifesto ofO kun’sThreeConstantsParty,therearethree

fundam entaldim ensionfulconstantsin Nature:Planck’sconstant,~,the velocity oflight,

c,and Newton’s constant,G . According to Veneziano’s Two Constants Party,there are

only two:the string length �2 and c.Here we presentthe platform ofthe Zero Constants

Party.

1.T he false propaganda ofthe T hree C onstants Party

As a young student ofphysics in high school,I was taught that there were three basic

quantities in Nature: Length,M ass and Tim e [21]. Allother quantities,such as electric

charge or tem perature,occupied a lesser status since they could allbe re-expressed in

term s ofthese basic three. As a result,there were three basic units: centim etres,gram s

and seconds,reected in thethree-letternam e\CG S"system (orperhapsm etres,kilogram s

and secondsin thealternative,butstillthree-letter,\M K S" system ).

Later,as an undergraduate student,Ilearned quantum m echanics,specialrelativity

and newtonian gravity. In quantum m echanics,there wasa m inim um quantum ofaction

given by Planck’sconstant~;in specialrelativity there wasa m axim um velocity given by

the velocity oflight c;in classicalgravity the strength ofthe force between two objects

wasdeterm ined by Newton’sconstantofgravitation G .In term soflength,m ass,and tim e

theirdim ensionsare

[c]= LT
� 1

[~]= L
2
M T

� 1

[G ]= L
3
M

� 1
T
� 2

: (1.1)

O nce again,the num ber three seem ed im portantand other dim ensionfulconstants,such

asthe charge ofthe electron e orBoltzm ann’s constantk,were som ehow accorded a less

fundam entalrole. This �tted in perfectly with m y high schoolprejudices and it seem ed

entirely natural,therefore,to be told thatthese three dim ensionfulconstantsdeterm ined

three basic units,�rstidenti�ed a century ago by M ax Planck,nam ely the Planck length

LP ,thePlanck m assM P and thePlanck tim e TP :

LP =
p
G ~=c3 = 1:616� 10� 35m

M P =
p
~c=G = 2:177� 10� 8kg

TP =
p
G ~=c5 = 5:390� 10� 44s (1.2)

Yetlater,researching into quantum gravity which attem ptsto com bine
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quantum m echanics,relativity and gravitation into a coherent uni�ed fram ework,I

learned aboutthe Bronshtein-Zelm anov-O kun (BZO )cube [10],with axes ~,c� 1 and G ,

which neatly sum m arizes how classical m echanics, non-relativistic quantum m echanics,

newtonian gravity and relativistic quantum �eld theory can be regarded respectively as

the (~;c� 1;G )! 0,(c� 1;G )! 0,(~;c� 1)! 0,and (G )! 0 lim its ofthe fullquantum

gravity.Note,onceagain thatwearedealing with a three-dim ensionalcuberatherthan a

square orsom e �gureofa di�erentdim ension.

W hataboutK aluza-K lein theorieswhich allow forD > 4 spacetim e dim ensions? Un-

like ~ and c,the dim ensionsofG depend on D :

[G D ]= M
� 1
L
D � 1

T
� 2 (1.3)

and hence(droppingtheP subscript),theD -dim ensionalPlanck length LD ,m assM D and

tim e TD are given by

LD
D � 2 = G D ~c

� 3

M D
D � 2 = G D

� 1
~
D � 3

c
5� D

TD
D � 2 = G D ~c

� 1� D
: (1.4)

Aftercom pacti�cation to fourdim ensions,G � G4 then appearsas

1

G 4

=
1

G D

V ; (1.5)

where V is the volum e ofthe com pactifying m anifold. Since V hasthe four-dim ensional

interpretation as the vacuum expectation value ofscalar m odulus�eldscom ing from the

internalcom ponentsofthem etrictensor,itdependson thechoiceofvacuum butdoesnot

introduce any m ore fundam entalconstantsinto the lagrangian.

Adherentsofthisconventionalview ofthefundam entalconstantsofNaturehavebeen

dubbed the\ThreeConstantsParty" by G abrieleVeneziano [16].Lev O kun istheirleader.

Untilrecently Iwasm yself,Im ustconfess,a card-carrying m em ber.4

2.T he false propaganda ofthe T w o C onstants Party

M y faith in thedogm a wasshaken,however,by papersby G abriele[14,15,16],self-styled

leader ofthe rebelTwo Constants Party. As a string theorist,G abriele begins with the

two-dim ensionalNam bu-G oto action ofa string.Henotesthat,apartfrom thevelocity of

lightstillneeded to convertthetim ecoordinatetto alength coordinatex0 = ct,theaction

divided by ~ requires only one dim ensionfulparam eter,the string length �2 (denoted �s

by G abriele).

�2
2 =

~

cT2
; (2.1)

4It seem s that the choice oflength,m ass and tim e as the three basic units is due to G auss [27],so

we could declare him to be the founder ofthe Three Constants Party,although this was long before the

signi�cance ofc and ~ wasappreciated.
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whereT2 = 1=2�c�0isthetension ofthe string and �0istheRegge slope.Thisisbecause

the Nam bu-G oto action takestheform

S2

~

=
1

�2
2
Area (2.2)

So ifthis were to describe the theory ofeverything (TO E),then the TO E would require

only two fundam entaldim ensionfulconstants c and �2. In superstring theory,the ten-

dim ensionalPlanck length isgiven in term softhestring length �
2
and thevacuum expec-

tation value ofthedilaton �eld �

L10
2 = �2

2
he
�
i (2.3)

O nceagain,thevev of� willbedi�erentin di�erentvacua butdoesnotintroduceany new

constantsinto the lagrangian.

A sim ilar argum ent for reducing the three constants h;c;G to just two was m ade

previously by Zeldovich and Novikov [19]with regard to quantum gravity. The Einstein-

Hilbertaction divided by ~ involvesG and ~ only in thecom bination G ~ appearing in the

square ofthe Planck length,and so we need only LP and c. O fcourse quantum gravity

does not pretend to be the TO E and so this argum ent stillleaves open the num ber of

dim ensionfulconstantsrequired fora TO E.

In the lightofthe 1995 M -theory [22]revolution,we m ightwish to update G abriele’s

argum entby starting with thecorresponding three-dim ensionalaction fortheM 2-brane,

S3

~

=
1

�3
3
(3d-volum e); (2.4)

wherethe corresponding param eteristhem em branelength �3.

�3
3 = ~=cT3 (2.5)

and where T3 isthe m em brane tension. Alternatively,we could startwith the six-dim en-

sionalaction ofthedualM 5-brane,

S6

~

=
1

�6
6
(6d-volum e) (2.6)

wherethe corresponding param eteristhe�vebranelength �6

�6
6 =

~

cT6
(2.7)

and whereT6 isthe�vebranetension.Eleven-dim ensionalM -theory is,in fact,sim plerthan

ten-dim ensionalsuperstring theory in thisrespect,sincethereisno dilaton.Consequently,

thethreelengths:m em branelength,�vebranelength and eleven-dim ensionalPlanck length

are allequal[23]up to calculable num ericalfactors �3 � �6 � L11. So the fundam ental

length in M -theory is �3 rather than �2 and willbe shorter for string coupling less than

unity [26].

However,even ifwesubstitute�3 for�2,G abrielewould say thatwearestillleftwith

thenum bertwo.Thisalso reducesthenum berofbasicunitsto justtwo:length and tim e.
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G abriele’sclaim led to m any heated discussionsin the CERN cafeteria between Lev,

G abrieleand m yself.W ewentround and round in circles.Back atTexasA& M ,Icontinued

these argum ents at lunchtim e conversations with Chris Pope and others. There at the

CollegeStation Hilton,weeventually reached a consensusand joined whatG abrielewould

callthe Zero ConstantsParty [16].

O urattitudewasbasically that~,cand G arenothingbutconversion factorse.g.m ass

to length,in theform ula forthe Schwarzschild radiusR S

R S =
2G m

c2
;

orenergy to frequency

E = ~!

energy to m ass

E = m c
2

no di�erentfrom Boltzm ann’sconstant,say,which relatesenergy to tem perature

E = kT :

Assuch,you m ay have asm any so-called \fundam ental" constants asyou like;the m ore

di�erent units you em ploy, the m ore di�erent constants you need.5 Indeed,no less an

authority than theConf�erence G�en�erale desPoidsetM esures,theinternationalbody that

adm inistersthe SIsystem ofunits,adheresto whatm ightbe called the Seven Constants

Party, decreeing that seven units are \basic": m etre(length), kilogram (m ass), second

(tim e),am pere (electric current),kelvin (therm odynam ic tem perature),m ole (am ountof

substance),candela(lum inousintensity),whiletherestare\derived"[27,28].Theattitude

oftheZeroConstantsParty isthatthem osteconom icalchoiceistousenaturalunitswhere

there are no conversion factors at all. Consequently,none ofthese units or conversion

factorsisfundam ental.

Incidentally,Lev (partI)objectsin hissection 5 thatequationssuch asc= 1 cannot

betaken literally becausechasdim ensions.In m y view,thisapparent

contradiction arisesfrom trying to usetwo di�erentsetsofunitsatthesam etim e,and

really goesto theheartofm y disagreem entwith Lev aboutwhatisrealphysicsand what

ism ereconvention.In theunitsfavored by m em bersoftheThreeConstantsParty,length

and tim ehavedi�erentdim ensionsand you cannot,therefore,putc= 1(justasyou cannot

putk = 1,ifyou wanttofollow theconventionsoftheSeven ConstantsParty).Ifyou want

to putc = 1,you m usttrade in yourm em bership card forthatof(oratleast adoptthe

habits of) the Two Constants Party,whose favorite unitsdo notdistinguish length from

tim e.6 In these units,c is dim ensionless and you m ay quite literally set it equalto one.

In the naturalunitsfavored by the Zero Constants Party,there are no dim ensionsatall

5
In thisrespect,Itake the the num berofdim ensionfulfundam entalconstantsto be synonym ouswith

the num beroffundam ental(orbasic)units.
6
This(~;G )wing oftheTwo ConstantsParty isdi�erentfrom G abriele’s(c;�2)wing,which prefersnot

to introduce a separate unitform ass.
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and ~ = c= G = � � � = 1 m ay be im posed literally and withoutcontradiction. W ith this

understanding,Iwillstillreferto constantswhich have dim ensionsin som e units,such as

~;c;G ;k:::,as\dim ensionfulconstants" so asto distinguish them from constantssuch as

�,which aredim ensionlessin any units.

3.T hree fundam entaltheories?

Lev and G abrielerem ain unshaken in theirbeliefs,however.Lev (partI)m akesthe,at�rst

sightreasonable,point(echoed by G abrielein partII)that~ ism orethan justaconversion

factor. Item bodiesa fundam entalphysicalprinciple ofquantum m echanics thatthere is

a m inim um non-zero angular m om entum . Sim ilarly,c em bodies a fundam entalphysical

principleofspecialrelativity thatthereisam axim um velocity c.IfIcould paraphraseLev’s

pointofview itm ightbeto say thattherearethree\fundam ental" unitsbecausethereare

three fundam entalphysicaltheories: quantum m echanics,specialrelativity and gravity.

According to this point ofview,tem perature,for exam ple,should not be included as a

basicunit(or,equivalently,Boltzm ann’sconstantshould notbeincluded asa fundam ental

constant.)

However,I think this elevation of~,c and G to a specialstatus is m isleading. For

exam ple,theappearanceofcin x0 = ctisforthebene�tofpeopleforwhom treating tim e

as a fourth dim ension is unfam iliar. But once you have accepted O (3;1) as a sym m etry

the conversion factorbecom esirrelevant.W e have becom e so used to accepting O (3)asa

sym m etry thatwewould notdream ofusingdi�erentunitsforthethreespacecoordinates,7

butto beperversewe could do so.

To drive this point hom e, and inspired by the Conf�erence G�en�erale des Poids et

M esures, let us introduce three new superuous units: xylophones, yachts and zebras

to m easure intervals along the x,y and z axes. This requires the introduction ofthree

superuous \fundam ental" constants, cx, cy and cz with dim ensions length/xylophone,

length/yachtand length/zebra,respectively,so thatthe line elem entbecom es:

ds
2 = � c

2
dt

2 + cx
2
dx

2 + cy
2
dy

2 + cz
2
dz

2
: (3.1)

Lev’spointisthatthe �nitenessofc ensuresthatwe have O (3;1)sym m etry ratherthan

m erely O (3). This is certainly true. But it is equally true that the �niteness ofcx,say,

ensures that we have O (3;1) rather than m erely O (2;1). In this respect,the conversion

factors c and cx are on an equalfooting.8 Both are,in G abriele’s term inology (partII),

equally \silly".Both can besetequalto unity and forgotten about.

Sim ilarly,the \fundam ental" lengths �
d
appearing in brane actions (2.2),(2.4) and

(2.6)can berem oved from theequationsby de�ning new dim ensionlessworldvolum ecoor-

dinates,�0,related to theold ones,�,by � = �d�
0.

7
Iam gratefulto ChrisPope forthisexam ple.

8
Toputthism orerigorously,thePoincar�egroup adm itsaW igner-In�on�u contraction totheG alileo group,

obtained by taking the c ! 1 lim it. However,this is by no m eans unique. There are othercontractions

to othersubgroups. Forexam ple,one isobtained by taking the cx ! 1 lim it. Although oflesshistorical

im portance,theseothersubgroupsarem athem atically on thesam efooting astheG alileo group.So,in m y

opinion,the singling outofc forspecialtreatm enthasm ore to do with psychology than physics.
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So Iwould agree with Lev that the �niteness ofthe conversion factors is im portant

(m inim um angularm om entum ,m axim um velocity)but,in m y view,no signi�canceshould

beattached to theirvalue and you can have asm any orasfew ofthem asyou like.

Thereason why we have so m any di�erentunits,and hence conversion factors,in the

�rstplaceisthat,historically,physicistsused di�erentkindsofm easuringapparatus:rods,

scales,clocks,therm om etres,electroscopesetc.Anotherway to ask whatisthem im im um

num berofbasic units,therefore,is to ask whatis,in principle,the m inim um num berof

basic piecesofapparatus.9 Probably Lev,G abriele and Iwould agree thatE = kT m eans

that we can dispense with therm om eters,that tem perature is not a basic unit and that

Boltzm ann’sconstantisnotfundam ental.Letusagreewith Lev thatwecan whittlethings

down to length,m assand tim eorrods,scalesand clocks.Can wego further? Anotherway

to argue thatthe conversion factor c should notbe treated asfundam ental,forexam ple,

isto pointoutthatoncethe�nitenessofchasbeen accepted,wedo notneed both clocks

and rulers.Clocksalonearesu�cientsincedistancescan bem easured by thetim eittakes

light to travelthatdistance,x = ct. W e are,in e�ect,doing justthatwhen we m easure

interstellar distances in light-years. Conversely,we m ay do away with clocks in favor of

rulers. It is thus superuousto have both length and tim e as basic units. Sim ilarly,we

can do away with rulersasbasicapparatusand length asa basicunitby trading distances

with m assesusing the form ula forthe Com pton wavelength R C = h=m c. Indeed,particle

theorists typically expresslength,m assand tim e unitsasinverse m ass,m assand inverse

m ass,respectively. Finally,we can do away with scales by expressing particle m asses as

dim ensionlessnum bers,nam ely the ratio ofa particle m assto thatofa black hole whose

Com pton wavelength equalsitsSchwarzschild radius.So in thissense,the black hole acts

asourrod,scale,clock,therm om eteretc.allatthe sam e tim e.In practice,the netresult

isasthough weset~ = c= G = � � � = 1 butweneed notusethatlanguage.

J-M .Levy-LeBlond [29]putsitlike this:\This,then,istheordinary fate ofuniversal

constants:toseetheirnatureasconceptsynthesizersbeprogressively incorporated intothe

im plicitcom m on background ofphysicalideas,then to play a roleofm ereunitconversion

factors and often to be �nally forgotten altogether by a suitable rede�nition ofphysical

units."

4.A n operationalde�nition

\If,however,we im agine other worlds,with the sam e physicallaws as those ofour own

world,butwith di�erentnum ericalvaluesforthe physicalconstantsdeterm ining the lim its

ofapplicability ofthe old concepts,the new and correctconceptsofspace,tim eand m otion,

atwhich m odern science arrives only after very long and elaborate investigations,would

becom e a m atter ofcom m on knowledge."

G eorgeG am ow,M r.Tom pkins in paperback [18]

Itseem s to m e that thisissue ofwhatisfundam entalwillcontinue to go round and

around untilwe can allagree on an operationalde�nition of\fundam entalconstants".

9Iam gratefulto ChrisIsham forthissuggestion.
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W einberg [1]de�nes constants to be fundam entalifwe cannot calculate their values in

term s ofm ore fundam entalconstants,not just because the calculation is too hard,but

because we do notknow ofanything m ore fundam ental. Thisde�nition is �ne,butdoes

notresolve the disputebetween G abriele,Lev and m e.Itisthe purposeofthissection to

proposeonethatdoes.Iwillconcludethat,according to thisde�nition,thedim ensionless

param eters,such asthe�nestructureconstant,arefundam ental,whereasalldim ensionful

constants,including ~,cand G ,are not.10

In physics,we frequently encounter am biguities such as \left or right" and \m atter

orantim atter". Letusbegin by recalling Feynm an’sway ofdiscrim inating between what

are genuine di�erences and what are m ere conventions. Feynm an im agines that we can

com m unicate with som e alien being [30]. Ifit were notfor the violation ofparity in the

weak interactionswewould haveno way ofdeciding whetherwhathe11 callsrightand left

are the sam easwhatwe callrightand left.However,wecan ask him to perform a cobalt

60 experim entand tellhim thatthespinning electronsdeterm inea lefthanded thread.In

this way we can agree on what is left and right. W hen we eventually m eet the alien,of

course,weshould bewareshakinghandswith him ifheholdsouthislefthand (ortentacle).

He would be m ade ofantim atterand annihilate with us! Fortunately,afterthe discovery

ofCP violation we could also elim inate thisam biguity.

In a sim ilarvein,letusask whetherthereareany experim entsthatcan beperform ed

which would tellus whether the alien’s universe has the sam e or di�erent constants of

nature as ours. Ifthe answer is yes,we shallde�ne these constants to be fundam ental,

otherwise not. In particular,and inspired by G am ow’s M r.Tom pkins [18],we willask

whetherthere isin principle any experim entaldi�erence thatwould allow usto conclude

unam biguously that his velocity oflight,his Planck’s constant or his Newton’s constant

aredi�erentfrom ours.By \unam biguously" Im ean thatno perceived di�erencecould be

explained away by a di�erencein conventions.(O fcourse,even Feynm an’scriterion isnot

devoid oftheoreticalassum ptions. W e have to assum e that the cobalt behaves the sam e

way forthealien asforusetc.Tobeconcrete,wem ightim aginethatweareboth described

by a TO E (perhapsM -theory) in which the fundam entalconstants are given by vacuum

expectation values ofscalar �elds. The alien and we thusshare the sam e lagrangian but

live in possibly di�erent vacua. Let us further assum e that both vacua respect O (3;1)

sym m etry.)

5.T he operationally indistinguishable w orld ofM r.Tom pkins

The idea ofim agining a universe with di�erentconstantsisnotnew,but,in m y opinion,

theearly literatureisvery confusing.Forexam ple,Vol’berg [17]and G am ow [18]im aginea

universein which thevelocity oflightisdi�erentfrom ours,say by ten ordersofm agnitude,

and describeallsortsofweird e�ectsthatwould result:

10
M y apologies to those readers to whom this was already blindingly obvious. A sim ilar point ofview

m ay befound in [32].O n theotherhand,Ionceread a letterin PhysicsW orld from a respectablephysicist

who believed thata legitim ate am bition ofa TO E would be to calculate the num ericalvalue of~.
11Iwillfollow Feynm an and assum ethatthealien isa \he",withoutresolving the\heorshe" am biguity.
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\The initials ofM r.Tom pkins originated from three fundam entalphysicalconstants:

thevelocityoflightc;thegravitationalconstantG ;and thequantum constanth,which have

to be changed by im m ensely large factors in order to m ake their e�ecteasily noticeable by

the m an on the street."

G eorgeG am ow,M r.Tom pkins in paperback [18]

In this one sentence,G am ow m anages to encapsulate everything Iam objecting to!

First,he takesitasaxiom atic thatthereare three

fundam entalconstants. Second,he assum esa change in these constantscan be oper-

ationally de�ned.Iforoneam m ysti�ed by such

com parisons. After all, an inhabitant of such a universe (let us identify him with

Feynm an’s alien) isperfectly free to choose unitsin which c = 1,justas we are. To use

the equation

k =
E

c

to arguethatin hisuniverse,forthesam eenergy E ,thephoton em itted by an atom would

have a m om entum k that is ten orders ofm agnitude sm aller than ours is,to m y m ind,

m eaningless. There isno experim entalinform ation thatwe and the alien could exchange

thatwould allow usto draw any conclusion.

By contrast,in his critique ofVol’berg and G am ow,Lev [10]im agines a universe in

which thebindingenergy ofan electron in a hydrogen atom E = m e4=~2 exceedstwicethe

electron restenergy 2m c2,wherem and earetheelectron m assand chargerespectively.In

such auniverseitwould beenergetically favorableforthedecay oftheproton toahydrogen

atom and a positron p ! H + e+ .Thisuniverseisdem onstrably di�erentfrom ours.But,

in m y opinion,thecorrectconclusion hasnothing to do with thespeed oflight,butsim ply

thatin thisuniversethe dim ensionless�nestructureconstant� = e2=~cexceeds
p
2.

I believe that these two exam ples illustrate a generaltruth: no experim entalinfor-

m ation that we and the alien could exchange can unam biguously determ ine a di�erence

in dim ensionfulquantities. No m atter whether they are the ~, c and G sacred to the

Three Constants Party,the �2 and c ofthe Two Constants Party or the seven constants

ofthe Conf�erence G�en�erale des Poids etM esures.Any perceived di�erence are allm erely

di�erencesin convention ratherthan substance. By contrast,di�erencesin dim ensionless

param eters like the �ne structure constants are physically signi�cant and m eaningful.12

O fcourse,ourcurrentknowledge ofthe TO E isinsu�cientto tellushow m any such di-

m ensionlessconstantsNature requires. There are 19 in the Standard m odel,butthe aim

ofM -theory is to reduce this num ber. W hether they are allcalculable or whether som e

are the resultofcosm ologicalaccidents(like the ratiosofdistancesofplanetsto the sun)

rem ainsoneofthetop unanswered questionsin fundam entalphysics.13

12
In his section 7,G abriele (partII)claim s to disagree with m e on thispoint,butIthink the �rsttwo

sentencesofhissection 8 indicatethatwe are actually in agreem ent.If,forexam ple,thealien tellsusthat

he observes the decay p ! H + e
+
,then we can be sure that his � is di�erent from ours. Choosing to

attributethise�ect(orany othere�ect)to a di�erencein cratherthan ~ ore,however,isentirely a m atter

ofconvention,justasthedi�erencebetween leftand rightwould bea m atterofconvention in a world with

no CP violation.So c failsthe Feynm an test.
13Indeed,participantsofthe Strings2000 conference placed itin the top ten [24].
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6.W hat about theories w ith tim e-varying constants?

Supposethatour\alien" cam e notfrom a di�erentuniverse butfrom a di�erentepoch in

our own universe and we stum bled across hishistoricalrecords. In this way ofthinking,

the issue ofwhether~,c and G are fundam entaldevolves upon the issue ofwhetherthe

resultsofany experim entscould require the unam biguousconclusion that~,c and G are

changing in tim e. According to ourcriterion above,any such tim e-dependence would be

m erely convention,withoutphysicalsigni�cance.

O n theotherhand,m any notablephysicists,startingwith Dirac[25],havenevertheless

entertained the notion thatG orc are changing in tim e. (For som e reason,tim e-varying

~ is not as popular.) Indeed,papers on tim e-varying c are currently in vogue as as an

alternative to ination. I believe that these ideas,while not necessarily wrong,are fre-

quently presented in a m isleading way and that the tim e-variation in the physicallaws

is bestdescribed in term s oftim e-varying dim ensionless ratios,rather than dim ensionful

constants.14 So,in m y opinion,oneshould talk abouttim evariationsin thedim ensionless

param etersofthestandard m odelbutnotabouttim evariationsin ~,cand G .Forexam -

ple,any observed changein thestrength ofthegravitationalforceovercosm ologicaltim es

should be attributed to changing m ass ratios rather than changing G . For exam ple,the

proton isapproxim ately 1019 tim eslighterthan theblack holediscussed in section 3,whose

Com pton wavelength equals its Schwarzschild radius. It is then sensible to ask whether

thisdim ensionlessratio could change overtim e.15

Unfortunately,thispointwasm ade insu�ciently clearin the recentpaperpresenting

astrophysicaldata suggesting a tim e-varying �ne structure constant [34]. As a result,a

frontpage article in theNew York Tim es[35]announced thatthe speed oflightm ightbe

changing overcosm ic history.16

In thecontextofM -theory which startsoutwith no param etersatall,thesestandard

m odelparam eters would appearas vacuum expectation values ofscalar �elds.17 Indeed,

replacing param eters by scalar �elds is the only sensible way Iknow to im plem ent tim e

varying constants of Nature. The role of scalar �elds in determ ining the fundam ental

constantsin a TO E wasalso em phasized by G abriele [14,15,16].

7.C onclusions

The num berand valuesoffundam entaldim ensionlessconstantsappearing in a Theory of

Everything isa legitim atesubjectofphysicalenquiry.By contrast,thenum berand values

ofdim ensionfulconstants,such as

14
Thispointofview isalso taken in [33].

15O ne could then sensibly discuss a change in the num ber ofprotons required before a star reaches its

Chandrasekarlim itforgravitationalcollapse.Iam gratefulto Fred Adam sforthisexam ple.
16
Iam rem inded ofthe old lady who,when questioned by the TV interviewer on whether she believed

in globalwarm ing,responded: \Ifyou ask m e,it’s allthis changing from Fahrenheit to Centigrade that

causing it!".
17The only otherpossibility com patible with m axim alfour-dim ensionalspacetim e sym m etry isthe vac-

uum expectation value ofa 4-index �eld strength. For exam ple,the cosm ologicalconstant can receive a

contribution from the vev ofthe M -theory 4-form [31].
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h,c,G ,...isaquitearbitraryhum an construct,di�eringfrom onechoiceofunitstothe

next.Thereisnothingm agicaboutthechoiceoftwo,threeorseven.Them osteconom ical

choice iszero.Consequently,noneofthesedim ensionfulconstantsisfundam ental.
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N ote added. W arren Siegel(private com m unication) m akes the following interesting

points:

1. Planck wasactually a m em berofthe FourConstantsParty,since hisoriginalpaper

introduced notonly a basic length,m assand tim e butalso a tem perature.18

2. In 1983,theConf�erence G�en�erale desPoidsetM esures declared cto have the value

299,792,458 m etres/second exactly,by de�nition,thusem phasizing itsroleasa noth-

ing buta conversion factor.19

3. Sailorsuse the perverse unitsofsection 3,when they m easure intervalsalong the x

and y axes in nauticalm iles and intervals along the z axis in fathom s. The sam e

observation wasm adeindependently by Steve W einberg (private com m unication).

18
By analyzing Planck’s papers[3]Lev cam e to the conclusion thatby adding k to c,h and G ,Planck

contradictshisde�nition ofnaturalunits[36].
19
So asking whetherthe value ofchaschanged overcosm ic history islike asking whetherthe num berof

litresto the gallon haschanged.
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